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Hughea because, be says, he thoughtWILSON LEAGUE FUND
of Bucharest, and several ef the town's
defenses have been demolished j,

A railroad and military highway
leads from Glurgevo to Bucharest.
Several fires have occurred In Giur-gev- o

as a result of the bombardment,
and the Inhabitants of the towa are
reported In flight.

mounted wuto turn in any direction
and face all ways at once. - '

That is perfectly characteristic Of
this Democratic administration and
moat of Its work. They are nothing
If not shifty. They can reverse di-

rection as handily as any weather vane
ever Invented.,

Mr: Untermyer Is shocked that any-
one should contend that a law which
specifically provides 10 hours' pay for
eight hours' work should be described
as a wage increase law, of course It's
an eight hour law, he says. Congress
has not undertaken to fix the rate of
wagea that the railroads ahall pay
their men, he declares with almost
tearful fervor.

Of course not. It has merely. under

taken to say that the roads shall pay
Just the same wages for sight hours
work that they ara now paying for 19
hours work. That Is, the roads are to
give an increase of at least 2S per
cent In wagea. Becauae there Is noth-
ing in the law to limit the hours of
labor to eight hours per day. And
there is not the slightest pretense on
the part of even the Democrats that
the hours would be so limited.

WnaJe Washed Ashore.
Seaside. Or., Sept. II. The DOily of

a 40 foot whale was washed ashore at
Cannon Beaeh Sunday afternoon.

Killed By An Automobile.:
San Francisco, Sept 12. (P. N, A)

John Bell was run over and killed by
an automobile driven by James Mar-le- y

here this afternoon. Marley was
arrested and booked on a charge of
manslaughter.

Former Postmaster General Dies.
New Tork, Sept. 12. TJ. P.)

Thomas I James, M. postmaster gen-
eral under President Garfield, died at
his home here Monday. He was born In
mica, N. Y.. of Welch parentage,
March 29, 1831.

Wbcb writing or ralltnf oa aavertlefra,
please mention The Journal. (Ae.)

The Clothing Buyer Who Falls

for "Price Without Quality" is

Doomed to Disappointment
You should set aside a little time to see our
Fall Clothes, They're worth knowing we
think you'll like them. They're wonders
in every way in fit, finish, fabric and gen-
eral makeup. " They're

Russians Advancing Steadily.
London, Sept. 32. (L N. S.) Ludo-vl-c

Nadeau, the Dally Chronicle's cor-
respondent with the Russian armies,
telegraphs from the soutnern iront.

"While Roumania was mobilizing, a
Russian army, ' I am now able-- to di-
vulge, was marching through the Dob-rud- ja

south of the mouth of the Dan-
ube. The Bulgarians secretly effected

concentration between Rutscbuk and
Sbumla. on the Roumanian frontier.
Imitating the maneuver in the Balkan
war when they surprised the Turks
at KlrkUissa. They unexpectedly at-
tacked the Roumanian advance guard
at Turtukai and acored a local and
momentary success

"That event is not ominous for the
future because the Roumanians are
concentrating their forces. Further-
more, the Russian army In the Dob-rudj- a,

uvder a very experienced and
skillful commander, Is advancing
steadily.

"It Is highly probable that the most
Important part of the eastern opera-
tion will remain on the Hungarian
front. Already Kronstadt has been ed

by the Roumanians. Very soon
the Austrian army will have no pos-
sible line of defenae left except the
river Maroe."

Turks Attack Roumanians.
Berlin, Sept. 12. (U. P.) Turkish

troqps have Joined the Germans and
Pulgars In the Invasion of Roumania,
an official statement from the Turkish
war; office revealed today.

"Near Dobrlo (Roumania) the enemy
on iS-ida- made a new sortie but was
again defeated by the Turks and their
allies," said the Turkish statement.

heavy Fighting Going On.
Berlin, Sept. 12. (TJ. P.) Heavy

fighting Is going on in Greeoe along
the Strumna front, but thus for the
Bulgarians have been successful, It
was officially stated today.

Th German-Bulgari- an adranoe in
southeastern Roumania continues.

'Bulgaria to Issue Loan.
Th Hague, Sept. 12. (L N. S.)

(Via London.) A the immediate
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to the eastern front, where they con-

ferred with the kaiser. Bulgaria will
Issue a loan, to be guaranteed by Ber-
lin, Frankfort and Vienna, It Is learned
here.

Bulgarian Town Bombarded.
Bucharest. Sept. 12. (I. N. S.) The

war office today - announced that the
Bulgarian town of Rustchuk had been
bombarded in retaliation ror tne sneu-In- g

of Glurgevo.

WILLCOX TAKES SLAP

AT EIGHT HOUR LAW

IN STATEMENT MADE

Says Hughes' Attacks Drove

Democrats to Explanation
and Apology for It.

By William R. Willcog.
Chairman of the Republican National Com-

mittee.
New Tork, Sept. 12. ft. N. 8.) It

was to be expected that the Democrats
would begin to apologize for and explain
th boasted "eight-hour- " law Just
as soon as Mr. Hughes began to point
out that it Is not in fact an eight-hou- r
law, but a cloak for an attempt to en-

act a legislative Increase of wages and
that It was driven through congress
under duress, and at the expense of
th Independence of that body and of
the president.

But I hardly thought the Democrats
would be so badly shaken by the gen-
eral assault upon their pet vote-getti- ng

device as to begin to crawl before
the Maine election.

Yet that la Jusi what they have done
and Samuel Untermyer, the champion
whom they selected, especially to go to
Maine and attempt to reply to Colonel
Roosevelt and Mr. Hughes, Is th man
who makes the admlBslon. Mr. Unter-
myer makes a very Interesting con-
fession about this great legislative and
administrative achievement of the
Wilson forces. It Is a variable' and
universal Jointed sort of confession.
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After September 15 $675. 1

at Broadway

and we're featuring them at
$15, $20, $25 and

We have s gplendid line of Suits for men and
young men at $15.00. All sfzes, all-wo- ol fabrics,
blue nerges and fancy weaves

" in style. The best $15 worth you ever saw.
Drop in tomorrow.

Phegley & Cavender
At th Sign of the Cherry Tree

Cor. Fourth and Alder Sts.
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President Wilson bandied Germany too
tenderly, failed to protest the Invasion
of Belgium and failed! to sever diplo-
mat io relatione after the Lusltanla was
sunk. He had resolved to fight Wil-
son with all the force he possessed, he
said, "but now I shall be driven to vote
for him and to work for him unieas
Mr. Hughes speaks up like a man and
arrays the 'hyphens' against him aa
they are arrayed against Mr. Wilson.

Harangues Are Disappointing.
"Here we are in the midst of the

greatest crisis la the world's history,"
saya Dr. Van Tyne, "when the minds
of all thinking men should be bent
upon the solution of mightier prob-
lems than ever before beset the path
of man, but what do we hear from
the former member of our supreme
court, now aspirant for election to the
greatest office within the .gift of a free
people?

"We are chiefly harangued upon
evils of government long character
istic of both great parties. We are
told In awed tones of a census bureau
chief losing his place. There Is a
wild effort to substitute poor, little
fretful Mexico for big. dangerous Ger
many as the great problem in our for-
eign affaire."

The comment of Henry Ford on the'
eight-ho- ur law is also being com-
mended to critics of the president who
think they see an 'Issue" In It.

"The eight-ho- ur day principle Is
right," said the Detroit man. "It is
not only right, but It -- is good busi-
ness aa well. Any one big enough to
look over and beyond the rim of a
round silver dollar can see that an
eight-hou- r day Is not only better for
the men but better for the employer as
well.

"If the roads were run more to serve
the public, run more by the men who
really have to operate them, run as
railroad properties and not as mere in-

struments of financial Juggling, we
could have lower rates, better service,
higher wages, and still leave a profit
for every dollar legitimately Invested.

MORE RAILROAD LAWS

ARE COMING AT NEXT

SESSION OF CONGRESS

Sen, Simmons Says Legisla-

tion Supplementary to 8--
Hour Law Will Be Enacted

Washington, Sept. 12. (I. N."S.)
Senator Simmons, chairman of the fi-

nance committee, said Monday that im
portant railroad legislation suppl
mentary to the eight hour law, would
be enacted at the coming session of con-
gress in December. As Senator Slmmoni
la one of the leaders of bis party and
In the confidence of the president
hla statement is aocepted as an assur-
ance to the country in addition to the
recent announcement of the president
that this pledge is to be kept.

"We did what was neoessary to be
done and could do no more in the short
time left to us." said Senator Sim
mons. "The strike was averted. It is
needless to say that no one responsible
for the eight hour law thought or
Intended that it should be the end of
legislation on this Important subject.

"Congress knows and the country
must know that it la but the begin
ning kit effective legislation. Person-
ally, I have decided views on this sub'
Ject. Years ago the government a
sumed the right to control and regu
late the railroads In the exercise of
its constitutional function under the
Interstate commerce clause of the con
stltutlon.

"I have always thought that In the
near future legislation must be largely
extended to secure permanent peace
and Justice for all concerned. In this
view I know many thoughtful men In
tne senate and in the executive branch
of the government concnr with me.
There will be a comprehensive Dlan
of legislation submitted to the next
session and it will deal Justly with
the railroad workera, the owners and
the general public"

Official Is Drowned
In an Auto Accident

Fresno, Cal.. Sept. 12. (P. N. 6.)
Deputy District Attorney John P. Mc-Shar- ry

was killed In an automobile
accident early today while returning
from Coallnga, where he had been en-
gaged in the trial of several legal
cases. The accident occurred when
the driver of his automobile missed
bridge and plunged Into a deep dltoh.
McSharry, unconscious, was thrown
Into the water and drowned. James
Gearhart. a court stenographer, was
slightly hurt.
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REACHES $1 032 TOTAL

FROMNE DONATIONS

Campaign of Education fie- -,

quiring Money; Those Who
Approve Policies Give.

TO INFORM THE VOTERS

Day's eeplts of t Bring-- Total to
i Bat Wall Above the Thousand

i Dollar IXazk, Mora Coming--.

. . WooArow Wilson. Campaign
m nad.

Previously acknowledged.! 53
-- Today' a contributions:

W. U Rlckman. Portland. 25

W. T. Vaughan, Portland. TIT

J.' D. Moody, Portland ... 6

Cash, Portland 10
Caah, Portland 10

Total .....11032

- The Woodrow WUaon campaign fund
has pasted the' thousand dollar mark

.''with a total today of 1032. Today'
contributions totaled 80.

" Those who ara managing the Wood-ro- w

WUaon campaign, both in state
artd nation, are carrying on a campaign
Of education. They feel that the sim-
ple statement of the achlevemeats of
the Wilson administration in the past
three, years will be sufficient to dem-
onstrate to the voters the wisdom
Of reelecting President Wilson.

', ' The enactment of the federal
law, of the child labor law, of

tba rural credits Jaw and a large num-
ber of others has placed the admin-
istration In a olasa by Itself. It is
desired to furnish the voters with clear
and concise statements of thane
achievements, to show them what has

- been done in order that they may be
able to Judge with, full knowledge of
the wtrcn they go to the polls

, In November.
This requires money, and an appeal

la welng made for contributions to
assist In the work. It Is believed thnt

"there are many people in the state
who have reaped or will reap the bene-
fits of the constructive work done by
Woodrow Wilson who will aid in the
causa of his reelection. All those who
will so aid are requested to fill, the
following coupon, as directed, and mail

. )t with the contribution, which will
be credited and expended as directed:

.

Woodrow Wilson Campaign
Fund.

To the Oregon Dally Journal:
. I Inclose herewith I

for the Woodrow Wilson cam- -
palgn fund, to be spent In fur- -
..e ineranee or tne

(Oregon or National.)
Campaign for the reelection of
President Wilson.

Name

Aaartss
.(Mali this coupon, together

with your contribution en-
closed, to The Journal, Wood-ro- w

Wilson Campaign Fund,
. Portland. Oregon. Check ehould

be made payable to The Jour-nal)

INDEPENDENT VOTES
EXPECTED TO GIVE TO

WILSON A MAJORITY

(Continued From Page One.)

come from men who ara prominent.
i net x nomas a. Edison letter is es-

pecially esteemed not only because itcame from Edison, but because of thephrases In which he has put thethoughts that others are thinking.
Epigrams by Edlaon,

"It has been Just one big thing after
another for Wilson. I haVo never
known so many dangerous 'questions
brought up for decision to any onepresident," was one of his thoughts
that strike home.

"He (Wilson) has given us peace
with honor. This talk about theUnited States being despised is no-
nsenseMs another Edison hit. Therewere many others.

Dr. C H. Van Tyne, professor ofhistory in the University of Mlohlgan,
has given in a letter expression of saddisappointment In the speeches of
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Morrison Street

VON GU L!OVSONLSES

LIE IN CLACKAMAS;

BODY IS RECOVERED

Portland -- Man Was on Fish
ing Trip With Companion,
Who Gave Alarm.

a
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Iron GuloTsoa.

Morrow, Or., Sept. 12. Lying deep
in an eddy of the Clackamas river, the
body of Ivon Gulovson, a popular
young Portland man, was found Mon-
day afternoon, following an all night
search of river and the fringing brush.
and woods. 6o ended a fishing trfp
on which Gulovson and Fred Wahlgren
had atarted early Sunday" morning.

Gnlovaon lived with his parents at
1248 Maryland avenue, Portland. Wahl-
gren lives at 40 Cast Emerson street.
The young men had started out with
their tackle for Cstacada. line fishing
In spots, and agreed to meet at Mor-
row station in time to take the 4

o'clock train back to Portland. Gulov-
son did not appear at the appointed
time and place. Thinking possibly he
had been delayed or had not realised
the passage of time, Wahlgren waited
around the station until time for the
next train in. about 7 o'clock. Then
be telephoned In the news that hla
friend was missing.

Search Xs Started.
A searching party was organised

about Morrow and the river was
searohed until 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing. G. R-- Gulvoson, the father; his
brother, M. Gulovson, and his uncle,
D. N. Gulovson, started early yester-
day morning to Join the search. The
body was found shortly after noon a
mile and a half below the spot where
he was last seen, which was at River-mi- ll

power plant of th P. B. Jx St P.
A farmer said Gulovson had shown

him a large rainbow trout he bad just
caught, and in turn, the farmer warned
Gulovson against venturing too muoh
in the river, because of the treacher-
ous riffles and the fluctuations of the
water volume caused by the power
dam. It la supposed that the young
man was carried off his feet by the
current, or that he was overwhelmed
by a sudden rise.

Had Been Bookkeeper.
Gulovson was 24 years old. He was

born in Marshfield. He was a gradu-
ate of the Lincoln High school, of the
North Paclfio Dental college in the
pharmacy department, and of the
Behnke-Walk- er business college. Of
late be had been making a study of
expert accounting in the T. M. C. A.
night school. He was employed as
bookkeeper at Llpman. Wolfe & Co.'s
store.

The 'Body was taken to Portland last
night, and is at the Chambers under-
taking parlors there, pending funeral
arrangements.

BULGARS BEING
DRIVEN BACK IN

J BALKAN BATTLE

(Continued From Page One.)

declared the Bulgars have been suc-
cessful.

Cm the southeastern Roumanian
frontier and on the western and east-
ern battlefronts no events of great
importance have occurred In the past
24 hours.

The Turkish war office made known
the presence of Turkish troops with
the German-Bulg- ar armies invading
Roumania and the German office
claimed further progress for the

The loss of the village of Glnchy to
the British In the Somme operations
was admitted officially at Berlin thisafternoon. The French claimed thecapture of more German trenchessouth of the Somme and the repulse
of German attacks.

Bulgars in Full Retreat.
London, Sept. 12. (I. N, S.) Aftersuffering enormous losses in a 86-ho- ur

battle on the banks of the Strumariver, the Bulgarians are in full re-treat, according to a dispatch receivedby the Exchange Telegraph today fromAthena.
French Join Offensive. ;

Salomiki, Sept 11. (U. P.) French '

troops have Joined the British andSerbians In the allied offensive in theBalkans, it was officially announcedtoday. French and British troops'
have captured the town of Yenimah.- i

British Establish Position. '

Salonlkl, Sept. 12 (I. N. 8.) The1
British forces that crossed the Struma
river Sunday are now firmly estab-
lished on the opposite side, according
to an official statement ianusrt tw th. !

allied headquarters here today. Theircrossing was opposed only by smallBulgarian detachments.
French troops advanced north of

Koianl. meeting with little resistance.
Unofficial reports from the front to-

day said the Bulgarians wart withdrawing along the allies' entire right
wing. ,

To Cross Danube.
Berlin, Sept-- 12. (L N. s.) Ger-many and her allies have assumed the

offensive against the Roumanians-- over
a 100 mile front, preparatory to cross-
ing the Danube at several places, ac-
cording to advices received here todav
from Sofia. The Teutonlo artillery
ura. in aiapaicn aaaeo. is concen-
trated against Glurgevo, SB miles south
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BUSINESS
WASHINGTON

WRITE
The School that Places

COMMERCIAL

School of Business Ad-

ministration and Accountancy

A very complete and thorough
course of training which prepares
men for Executive and Administra-
tive positions and for the State
Board Examinations for Certified
Public Accountant (C. P. A.). This
is a standardized school. Same
course now being offered in forty
other cities. Instructors are
C. P. A-'- a and Practicing Attorneys.

For Special 30-Pa- ge Catalogue ad-

dress the Y. M. C. A, Department
of Education. Division A.

BUSINESS AND

STENOGRAPHIC SCHOOL
More mature and serious young

men wish to attend a school where
the environment is most conducive
to study. This condition prevails at
the T. M, C. A. Business and Steno-
graphic School. The teachers are
experts. The equipment Is superb.
Tuition is moderate. Address the
T. X. C. A. BXPaBTHiaiZ OF

EDTJCATTOST. Division A.

For Information, or call at
Boon 416. Association Bn tiding.

Sixth and Taylor ntreets.

PriYateSummerSchool
Miss Decker's Private Business Col- -

lege. Day and night classes, special
summer rates- - Fubllo iMffnmnltlgrepning sjiq buuvi

Alisky BWg Third and Morrison.

Hinsdale's Commercial
School

tenognsphr. Speed Dictation, Book--
- -Keeping.

Serrloe, Penmanship.
Correspondence Courses

INDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION
eta rioox Oxpheom Bldg, TorUaud, O.

place of all places for aTHE enjoyment of WDIGLEY'S
is in the driver's seat of a speeding
machine.

This delicious, lasting, minty
morsel allays thirst, steadies
nerves, helps absorb the shocks!

You in a Good Position

Elementary School For
Boys and Girls

Music'Edacation
--Fourth Tear Opens September 14. 116
BUDjects iungusn, Matnematlcs, His-
tory, Geography, Art, Music, Gardening.
Carpentry, Sewing, French, German,
Individual Instruction outdoor work.

ELIZABETH HOAX CAST, Prin.
714 Davis St. phone Main 399.

School
of Pharmacy

Night course preparing for StateBoard examinations. Only studentswho have had Drug. Store Experi-
ence are admitted in these classes.
A special bulletin giving full infor-
mation will be mailed on request.

Course begins September 20.

Plfty other classes and courses Instopening. Address T. M. c. A, De-partment of Education, Division A.

ACADEMXO

Ei7" HILL
MILITARY ACADEMY

A select Boardiae and Da
School for Boyi. Milltax SisolpUaoi Smaii
ClaasMi Men leaehom. Carelal superrlawaeenres raulta that at mot attaiaee elee.here. Send for catalog.

PORTLAND, OREGON
- ST. BXXZJTI BAXX

14Sta CeaeecutlTe seas.)
rortlaae, Ox.

Besident sad day ftcbooi tor gtrn. U efearnef Sisters of St. Joaa Baptist (Episcopal)
Academic and elementary deyartawata, fciaJee.(artoa and training ecnool (or klBdereartea
iMcoen. mate. art. domaatlo art, atonaestle
cjckw. i7Bsiu, wuneuag, etc. Ulw reaiacnee eo and eza cverctt at. ftlogoe address the Itiater Hnnerlac.

AST
SCHOOL OP TED POBTJUUTD AJtTASIOCXaTIOa Eighth Year Begins
October 2. Drawing, painting. Design.
OraftB. For circular apply Museum oi
Art. eta and Taylor sta Portland,

PORTLAND, OREGON
September, Nineteen Sixteen

The Buffum & Pendleton Co. de-

sire to announce their removal
from 311 Morrison street to 127
Sixth street, between Washington
and Alder streets, where we oc-
cupy the entire building. On
Wednesday Evening, September
thirteenth, from five to nine, our
new store will be open for public
inspection, and th honor of your
presence is requested.

Buffum & Pendleton Co.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

F. N. PENDLETON WINTHROP HAMMOND

WrtAfPfO
IN

Sealed Tight Kept Right

Don't forget

after every meal

Postal Was. Wrlder Jr. Cew
1623 Kesner Bids, Chicago,
for the) Sprightly Shearman's
Gwea-ptlo- si book.


